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ABSTRACT.--Throughanalysisof regurgitatedpelletsand prey remainscollectedat nestsbetween200102, we characterizeddiet compositionof western Burrowing Owls (Athenecuniculariahypugaea)in the
Snake River Birds of Prey National ConservationArea (NCA) of southwesternIdaho. We hypothesized
that diet differs between owls nesting in agricultural and nonagricultural habitat, becauseat least one
important prey species,montane voles (Microtusmontanus),occurspredominatelyin the former. From
859 pellets,we identified7402 prey itemsrepresenting23 species,and identified 403 prey remainsof
19 species.Invertebratesdominated the diet in numbersof prey,whereasrodentscontributed the greatest biomass.Montane voles,which were not presentin pelletsin nonagriculturalareas,representedthe
greatestpercent biomassof pelletsin agriculturalareas.Invertebrates(predominatelyGryllidae) also
were more abundant in dietsof owlsnestingin agriculturalhabitat. Pelletsof owlsnestingin agricultural
areashad greater speciesrichness,whereaspellets from nonagricultural areashad greater speciesevennessand broader food-niche breadths. Finally, we estimated food-niche breadth of Burrowing Owls in
the NCA to be broader than previouslyreported.
K•Y WORDS: BurrowingOwl;Athene cunicularia;agriculture;
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RESUMEN.--Atravfisdel analisisde egagr6pilasy de restosde presasrecolectadosen nidos en 2001 y

2002,caracterizamos
la composici6n
de la dietadeAthene
cunicularia
hypugaea
en el AreaNacional
de
Gonservaci6nde Avesde PresaSnake River, sudoestede Idaho. Nos planteamosla hip6tesisde que la
dieta difiere entre las lechuzasque nidifican en ambientes agricolasy no agricolas, debido a que al
menos una de las especiesde presa importantes, Microtusmontanus,se encuentra predominantemente
en las areasagricolas.De un total de 859 egagr6pilas,identificamos7402 items de presascorrespondientesa 23 especies,
e identificamos403 restosde presasprovenientesde 19 especies.Losinvertebrados
dominaron la dieta en t6rminos del nfimero de presas,mientras que los roedotes representaronla
mayor biomasa.Microtusmontanusno estuvopresente en las egagr6pilasde las fireas no agrfcolasy
represent6el mayorporcentajede biomasaen las egagr6pilasde las fireasagrlcolas.Los invertebrados
(predominantementeGryllidae) tambibn rueton abundantesen las dietasde las lechuzasque nidificaron en los ambientesagrlcolas.Las egagr6pilasde las lechuzasque nidificaron en las fireasagricolas
presentaronmayorriquezade especies,mientrasque las provenientesde las fireasno agrlcolaspresentaron mayor equidady nichosalimenticiosmilsamplios.Finalmente, estimamosque el nicho alimenficio
de A. c. hypugaea
en el firea silvestrede conservaci6nestudiadaes mils amplio de lo que habla sido
informado previamente.
[Traducci6n del equipo editorial]

Agricultural practiceshistoricallyhave provided
many different typesof wildlife habitat, including
shelterbelts,hedgerowsand fencerows,cultivated
fields, and fields in rotation. Although some species nest, seek cover, and forage in these habitats,
Presentaddress:Wildlife Bureau,Idaho Departmentof
F•sh and Game, P.O. Box 25, Boise, ID 83707 U.S.A.;

email address:cmoulton@idfg.idaho.gov
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many wildlife populations have declined significantly in areasof agricultural conversion(Carlson
1985, Murphy 2003). In fact, there is mounting evidence that converting natural landscapesinto agricultural use can affect a wide array of wildlife
populations through erosion, exposure to herbicides and pesticides, and destruction of nesting
and cover habitat (Carlson 1985,Jahn and Schenck
1991, Gervais et al. 2000). These effects may be
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amplified by the shift from small-scalefarming
practicesto large-scalemonoculture farming seen
throughout the United Statesand Canada (Peterjohn 2003).
Western Burrowing Owls (Athene cunicularia
hypugaea)are listed as Endangered in Canada and
severalwestern U.S. states,and their populations
are declining in many areas (e.g.,Jamesand Espie
1997, Clayton and Schmutz 1999, Klute et al.
2003). These owls suffer deleterious effects from

agriculturalpractices(Jamesand Fox 1987,Haug
et al. 1993, Bellocq 1997, Gervaiset al. 2000) and,
in Canada, often avoid agricultural fields (Haug
and Oliphant 1990, Clayton and Schmutz 1999).
However, throughout some portions of their western U.S. range, Burrowing Owls associatewith agriculture (Rich 1986, DeSante et al. 2004, Moulton

et al., in press), and they are the only raptor speciesthat showssignificantaffinity for agriculturein
southern Idaho (Leptich 1994). Rich (1986) suggested that proximity to montane voles (Microtus
montanus)in farmlands could explain someof this
habitat selection. Moulton et al. (in press) confirmed that owls did not nest in agricultural areas
becauseof decreasednest predation or increased
availabilityof nestingsitesbut noted that prey consumptionwasgreater in agricultural areas.
If Burrowing Owl nesting distributionscan be
affected by prey, as Rich (1986) and Moulton et al.
(in press) hypothesize,then diet compositionmay
differ for owls occupyingagricultural and nonagricultural areas. Thus, the objective of our study
was to examine breeding seasonfood habits of
Burrowing Owls in the Snake River Birds of Prey
National Conservation Area (NCA), where Burrow-

ing Owls inhabit both agricultural and nonagricultural areas. Specifically,we tested the hypotheses
that (1) diets of owls in agricultural areascontain
more montane volesthan those in nonagricultural
habitats and (2) becauseof influences of agricultural practices, diet diversity and food-niche
breadthsdiffer. We predicted that Burrowing Owls
nesting in agricultural habitatswould have greater
prey diversity and broader food-niche breadths
than owls nesting in nonagricultural habitats. Finally, we compared our food-niche breadth estimateswith those of a previousstudy (Marti et al.
1993) on raptor food habits in the NCA.
METHODS

We studied Burrowing Owls nesting within and near
the NCA in southwesternIdaho during 2001-02. This
area was once representativeof a typical shrub-steppe
community dominated by large expansesof big sage-
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brush (Artemesiat•identatawyomingensis;
Hironaka et al.
1983) and other shrubs,and scatteredperennial bunchgrasses.However, disturbances,such as range fires, mihtary training, grazing, and off-road vehicle use, have
helped convert much of the area to exotic annual grasslandsdominatedby cheatgrass(Bromustectorum),
tumble
mustard (Sisymbriumaltissimum),and other non-native
species(Hironaka et al. 1983). Surrounding areasalso
contained scatteredresidential homes, paved and dirt
roads,a military training area, and public landsmanaged
by the Bureau of Land Management.Cattle and sheep
graze much of the area, especiallyduring winter. Irrigated agricultural fields (primarily alfalfa, sugarbeets,and

mint) constituted•5% of the NCA and werelocatedprimarily along its margins (USDI 1996). For the purpose
of this study,we considered Burrowing Owl nests that
were within 1 km of an irrigated agriculturalfield, to be
in "agricultural" habitat (hereafter agricultural nests).
Agricultural nestswere located in the natural vegetation
surroundingagriculturefields rather than in the irrigated portions where crops grew. However, adult owlsfrequentlyhunted within thesefieldsand perchedon fence
postsadjacent to them (Moulton et al. in press). "Nonagricultural" habitat was the term we used to categorize
neststhat were greater than 3 km from irrigated fields
(hereafter nonagricultural nests). Becausethis distance
exceeded the typicalforaging range of BurrowingOwls
(Haug and Oliphant 1990, Rosenbergand Haley 2004),
we are almost certain that owls from nonagricultural
nests were not collecting prey from or near irrigated
fields. Nonagricultural areas were generally disturbed
shrublandsand grasslandsmuch like that in the agricultural areas,but there were no cropsor irrigation nearby
Diet Composition.Regurgitatedpelletsare reliableindicatorsof the diet of BurrowingOwls (Marti 1974), although amphibiansand reptilescan be underrepresented in pellets(Thomsen1971,Haug 1985). Similarly,prey
remains alone do not provide reliable information regarding overalldiet composition,asmany prey itemsconsumed by Burrowing Owls are too small to cache (such
assmallinsects).But, remainsprovidebetter information
than pelletsconcerningamphibiansand reptilesin the
diet. Therefore, to determine diet composition,we both
documentedprey remainsat nestsand collectedand analyzedregurgitatedpellets.
Pellet Collectionand Analysis.We collectedregurgitated pellets from tunnel entrances,perches,and nearby
mounds within 20 m of nest burrows every 3-10 d from
hatching through 25 d post-hatch(May-June). For nests
at which we collected more than 20 pellets (29 of 51
nests;22 agricultural,7 nonagricultural),we analyzeda
random sampleof 20 pelletsper nest.For all other nests,
we analyzedall collectedpellets (11.2 -- 1.0 [SE] pellets
per nest, range = 4-19).
We analyzedand quantified remains of each pellet using standardprocedures(Marti 1987) and by comparing
prey speciesto a museum collection at BoiseState Umversity. Skulls,jaws, dentition patterns, head capsules,
pronota, elytra,legs,scalesand other distinguishingbody
parts helped identify prey.
Prey Remains. Owls in this study nested in artificial
burrowsdeployedfor other studies(Smith and Belthoff
2001, Belthoff and Smith 2003, Brady 2004, Moulton et
al. in press), which provided accessto nest chambers,
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where we found most prey remains. We could therefore
document cached and uneaten prey remains at all occupied nests and adjacent satellite burrows (non-nest
burrows used by owls for roosting, cover, and caching
prey). We quantified prey remainseach time we excavated an artificial burrow (2-5 visits per nest) between
hatching and 25 d post-hatch.
Biomass Estimation. We determined biomass of representativemammalian, avian, and amphibian prey using
Smith and Murphy (1973) and Steenhof(1983). Biomass
of invertebrate prey specieswas determined using our
own estimates obtained from captured live specimens
(Moulton 2003) and valuesreported in Smith and Murphy (1973) and Olenick (1990).
StatisticalAnalysis.Becausewe obtained prey remains
from only two nonagriculturalnests,we did not include
data from prey remainsin diversitycalculationsdescribed
below or in statisticalcomparisons;instead, pellet data
provided all information usedfor thesecalculationsand
comparisons.We determined each prey type asa percent
of total prey items per nest (percent number) and percent biomassper nest.
We determined food-niche breadth for agricultural
and nonagriculturalnestsby calculatingthe reciprocalof
Simpson'sindex (Simpson1949). We calculateddietary
evennessusingthe Alatalo (1981) modificationof Hill's
(1973) index: F = (Ne - 1)/(N• - 1).
To determine

if differences

in diets

existed

between

owlsnesting in each habitat, we compared percent number and percent biomassof each prey taxa (vertebrates),
class(invertebrates),or order (invertebrates)per nestusing Wilcoxon's ranked sumstests (Zar 1999). If there
were differences between habitats in taxa/order of prey,
we then compared species(vertebrates)or families (invertebrates) of that taxa/order. Becausewe made multiple comparisonsof prey categories,we adjustedalpha levels using sequentialBonferroni corrections(Rice 1989).
To determine if diet diversity differed between agricultural and nonagricultural nests, we compared foodniche breadth (Simpson'sindex), speciesrichness(number of speciesin the diet), and dietary evenness(Alatalo's
index) using Wilcoxon's ranked sums tests. Statistical
analyseswere performed usingJMPIN V.5 (SASInstitute,
Inc., Cary, NC), and evaluatedat an alpha level of 0.05
unless otherwise noted. Throughout, we present means
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tebratesin pellets, constituting47% and 32% of
total prey, respectively(Table 1). Of Coleopterans,
ground beetles (Carabidae) and darkling beetles
(Tenebrionidae) were most common (33% and

22% of Coleopteranprey items, respectively).Orthopteran prey remainswere predominatelyGryllidae (crickets),which constituted73% of Orthopteran prey items.
Rodents

were

the

most

common

vertebrates

in

pelletsand represented97% of vertebratesdetected and 73% of overall prey biomass (Table 1).
Pocket mice (Perognathus
parvus) and deer mice
(Peromyscus
maniculatus)were the most abundant
rodents(37% and 25%, respectively),
but montane
volesrepresentedthe greatestbiomass(18%).
Habitat

variation.

Invertebrates

were the most fre-

quent prey in pelletsfor both agriculturaland nonagricultural nests,representing95% and 90% of
total prey items, respectively(Table 2). Vertebrate
prey (mostlyrodents)representedthe greatestpercent biomassin both agricultural(76%) and nonagricultural(79%) nests.
Coleopterans were the most common invertebrates in both habitats (Table 2). However, Arach-

nids contributed the greatest biomass (52%) of
invertebratesin nonagriculturalnests,and Orthopterans contributed the greatestbiomass(52%) of
invertebratesin agricultural nests.Of rodent species found in pellets, deer mice and pocket mice
were most common in agricultural and nonagricultural nests,respectively.Pocket mice also contributed the greatestbiomassof rodents at nonagricultural nests, but montane voles contributed the

greatest biomassof rodents at agricultural nests.
Only owlsat agriculturalnestspreyed on montane
voles (Table 2).

Agricultural and nonagricultural nests did not
differ in percent biomassof vertebratesor invertebrates (Table 3). However,agricultural nestshad
RESULTS
a greater percent number of invertebrates,and
Pellet Remains. We analyzed 602 regurgitated nonagriculturalnestshad a greater percent numpelletsfrom 34 agriculturalnestsand 257 pellets ber of vertebrates.Pellets from agricultural nests
from 19 nonagricultural nests. From these, we had greater percent number and percent biomass
identified 7402 prey itemsrepresenting23 differ- of montane voles (Table 4). Nonagricultural nests
had greater percent number and biomassof pockent prey species.
Overallpelletcomposition.
Invertebrateswere the et mice (Table 4). Among invertebrates,Arachnids
mostfrequentprey in pellets,representing93% of and Orthopteransdiffered betweenhabitats(Table
prey items;however,they representedonly 23% of 3). Solpugida (windscorpions)and Acrididae ocbiomass (Table 1). Conversely,vertebrates (ro- curred in greater percent number and biomassin
dents,birds,and herpetofauna)comprised7% of pelletsof nonagriculturalnests,while Gryllidaeocprey items,but 77% of biomass.
curred in greater number and biomassin pellets
Coleopterans(beetles)and Orthopterans(crick- at agriculturalnests(Table 5).
For all nests combined, food-niche breadth was
ets, grasshoppers)were the most common inver-

with

their

standard

errors.
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Table 1. Mean (+SE) percent number and percent biomassper nest of prey items detected in pellets collected at
53 Burrowing Owl nestsin southwesternIdaho, 2001-02.
PREY CATEGORY

PERCENT NUMBER

Mammals

PERCENT BIOMASS

6.7 _+ 0.7

72.9 + 2.5

0.2
0.2
2.5
0.6
0.1

- 0.1
-+ 0.1
-+ 0.6
+ 0.2
+- 0.1

10.2 +- 3.4
12.4 + 3.5
12.5 --- 2.5
9.4 --- 2.4
0.3 + 0.1

Peromyscus
maniculatus

1.7 +- 0.4

11.1 _+2.5

Mus musculus

0.2 +- 0.1

1.2 +- 0.5

Microtus montanus

0.9 +- 0.2

13.2 -+ 2.8

0.4 +-_0.1

2.7 +-- 0.7

0.2 +- 0.1

2.2 +- 0.8

Spermophilus
mollis
Thomomys
townsendii
Perognathusparvus
Dipodomys
ordii
Reithrodontomus
megalotis

Rodent--unidentified

Birds--unidentified

a

b

Reptilesand Amphibiansc

<0.1 +__
0.1
13.8

Scorpionida
Solpugida
Orthopterans

5.8 _+ 1.0
8.0 _+1.5
31.6 +_3.2

3.5 +_0.9
2.8 +--0.5
9.6 ___1.6

Acrididae

Gryllidae
Unknown Orthoptera
Dermapterans(Forficulidae)
Homopterans (Cicadidae)
Coleopterans
Carabidae

+_ 1.9

1.9 ___
1.2

Arachnids

6.3 +__1.0

2.9 +__0.6

0.7 _ 0.1

23.2 -+ 3.5
5.5 _+0.9
0.4 +_0.2
0.1 +_0.1
47.0 +__
2.6

7.7 +__
1.7
1.2 +--0.2
0.2 +- 0.1
0.1 ___
0.1
6.8 +_0.7

15.7 _ 2.2

1.9 _+ 0.3

Scarabidae

7.5 _ 1.3

1.1 + 0.2

Silphidae

8.0 _+1.4

Tenebrionidae

Coleoptera--unidentified
Total vertebrates

Total invertebrates

10.6 +_ 1.9

5.3 _+1.2
6.9 _+ 0.7
93.1 ___0.7

1.1 ___
0.2
2.3 -

0.4

0.5 ___
0.1
77.0 + 2.1

23.0 +_ 2.1

Mouse species:likely P parvus,R. megalotis,
P maniculatus,
or M. musculus.
LikelyEremophila
alpestris
or Sturnellaneglecta.
Includes Bufowoodhousei,
Phrynosoma
platyrhinos,
and unknown snake species.

Although common in pellets, invertebrate prey
nestshad greater speciesevennessthan agricultur- remains were uncommon in nest burrows (N = 50
al (N = 34) nests (0.76 _+0.03 versus0.60 ___
0.02; individualinvertebratepreyitems).The majorityof
Z = 3.89, P < 0.001) and broader food-niche preyremainsin both percentnumber (87.6%) and
breadth (5.21 -+ 0.33 versus 3.67 -+ 0.25; Z-- 3.24,
percentbiomass(99.7%) werevertebrates,mostof
P = 0.001). However,agriculturalnestshad higher which were rodents. Of rodent species,montane
speciesrichness(11.82 + 0.40 versus9.79 _+0.54; voleswere most commonby number (36%), and
Z = -2.69, ? = 0.007).
pocket gophersrepresentedthe greatestbiomass
Prey Remains. We recorded cached and other (50%).
uneaten prey remains at 43 nests(N = 41 agriculAlthough rare in pellets, we occasionallyfound
tural, N = 2 nonagricultural) and documented 403 herpetofauna(N = 38) and birds (N = 18) cached
prey items representing 19 species(Table 6). Be- in burrows. Woodhouse'stoads (Bufo woodhouseO
cause we had so few nonagricultural nests, we were the most common (92%) herpetofaunain
made no comparisons between habitats and nest burrows. All toads were in nests adjacent to
pooled data from all nestsfor descriptionsof prey agricultural fields. Burrowing Owl nestlingswere
remains.
the most common (50%) cachedavian prey item
4.22 --- 0.22 (N = 53). Nonagricultural (N = 19)
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Table 2. Mean (-SE) percent number and percent biomassper nest of prey items detected in pellets of Burrowing
Owls nestingin agricultural (N = 34) and nonagricultural (N = 19) habitatsof southwesternIdaho, 2001-02.
AGRICULTURAL
PREY

PERCENT NO.

Mammals

4.9 + 0.8

NONAGRICULTURAL

PERCENT BIOMASS

70.7 + 3.1

Spermophilus
mollis
Thomomys
townsendii
Perognathusparvus
Dipodomys
ordii
Peromyscus
maniculatus

0.1 ñ 0.1
0.4 ñ 0.1
0.7 __0.6
0.4 + 0.2
1.4 -+ 0.5

5.3 _ 4.1
1.9 -+ 4.1
4.9 -+ 2.6
4.9 ñ 2.8
10.5 _+3.1

Mus musculus

0.2 -- 0.1

1.9 _+ 0.6

Microtus montanus

1.4 + 0.3

Birds--unidentified

a

0.1 _+ 0.1

20.6 -

3.1

2.3 -+ 1.0

PERCENT NO.

10.1 _+ 1.1

0.5 +_0.2
-5.6 + 0.8
1.2 - 0.3
2.1 ñ 0.7

12.3 --- 4.2

0.3 + 0.1

2.0 + 1.3
0.3

2.8 -+ 1.5

0.1 ñ 0.1

3.7 __ 1.1

26.5 ñ 2.3

3.3 ñ 1.1
3.4 ñ 1.6

2.0 - 1.0
1.7 _+0.6

10.3 + 1.5
16.2 -+ 2.1

Orthoptera

40.0 ___
3.5

12.7 -+ 1.9

16.7 -_ 4.7

Acrididae

1.8 _+ 0.8

0.5 ñ 0.2

Gryllidae
Coleoptera

34.8 -+ 3.5
47.6 -_ 3.2

11.4 _+1.9
7.5 ñ 0.8

Carabidae

21.4 ñ 2.4

Scarabidae

5.6 ñ 1.5

Silphidae

5.1 __1.7

Total invertebrates

-+ 3.4

17.5 ñ 3.8

--

6.7 __ 1.7

Total vertebrates

--

26.0

--

0.1 + 0.1

11.1 + 2.3

ñ 4.1

0.2 ñ 0.1

--

Reptilesand Amphibiansb

Tenebrionidae

76.9

--

Arachnida

Scorpionida
Solpugida

PERCENT BIOMASS

4.9 -

1.0

ñ 2.0

10.9

+

1.4

6.0

ñ

1.4

4.9

ñ 0.8

4.0

ñ 2.6

1.1

--+ 0.2

1.0

-

2.3 ñ 4.7
46.1 ñ 4.3

5.7 -+ 0.1

2.7 - 0.4

5.5 + 3.2

0.7 ñ 0.5

1.0 ___0.3

10.9 ñ 2.0

1.3 ñ 0.4

0.9 -+ 0.3

13.2 -- 2.3

2.5 + 0.6

9.6 -_ 3.1

1.9

2.5

1.4 +- 0.4

-

0.7

5.0 __ 0.8

75.8 __ 2.6

10.3 -_ 1.1

79.1

-+ 3.5

95.0 - 0.8

24.2 + 2.6

89.7 ñ 1.1

20.9

-_ 3.5

Likely Eremophila
alpestris
or Sturnellaneglecta.
IncludesBufowoodhousei,
Phrynosoma
platyrhinos,
and unknownsnakespecies.

raptor ecologywithin the NCA. Our studyfound:
(1) no one speciesdominated the vertebrate comwe found them. Whether they wandered into the ponent of Burrowing Owl diets,unlike owlsin othneston their own and subsequently
starvedor were er regions; (2) diets differed by habitat, most nokilled or were taken directly from their nest is un- tably that montane voles and crickets were
known.We suspectthat adultstendingnearbynests important prey for agriculturalnests,but theywere
preyed upon thesenestlingsbecausetheyfrequent- not part of the diet for nonagricultural nests;and
ly were too young to havewandered into nestsoth- (3) the food-niche breadth of Burrowing Owls in
er than their own.
the NCA is broader than previouslyestimated.
Burrowing Owl Diet in the NCA. Burrowing
DISCUSSION
Owls are considered opportunistic predators
The NCA supportsone of the highestdensities (Gleasonand Craig 1979, Green et al. 1993, Haug
of breeding raptors in the world (Marti et al. et al. 1993), and the wide variety of prey owlscon1993), and many previous studieshave examined sumed in our studyarea is consistentwith this nofood habits of nesting raptors there (e.g., Marks tion. Similar to studies in Colorado (Marti 1974),
and Marks 1981, Marks and Doremus 1988, Marti
Saskatchewan(Haug 1985), and the Idaho Nation1988, Steenhof and Kochert 1988). However, dieal Engineering Laboratory (INEEL) in Idaho
tary habits and trophic relationshipsof Burrowing (Gleasonand Craig 1979), invertebratesrepresentOwls remain the least well-understoodof raptors ed approximately90-95% of prey items in regurbreeding in the NCA (Marti pers. comm.). Thus, gitated pellets, but they constitutedonly 20-30%
our study filled an important knowledge gap in of biomassof prey. In contrast,Olenick (1990), in
we found. These Burrowing Owl nesdingsall were
individuals

from

nests other

than the nest in which
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Table 3. Mean (+SE) percent number and percent biomassper nest of vertebrate (taxa) and invertebrate (class/
order) prey detected in pellets of Burrowing Owls nesting in agricultural (N = 34) and nonagricultural (N = 19)
habitats of southwestern Idaho, 2001-02.
HABITAT

PREY CATEGORY
Percent

AGRICULTURAL

NONAGRICULTURAL

Za

P-VALUE

0.003*

Number

Mammal

4.9 + 0.8

10.1 ___1.1

3.01

Bird

0.1 +_ 0.1

0.3 + 0.1

0.22

Reptile and Amphibian

0.1 + 0.1

0.1 _+0.1

6.7 + 1.7

26.5 + 2.3

40.0 + 3.5
47.6 + 3.2

16.7 + 4.7
46.1 + 4.3

Arachnid

Orthopteran
Coleopteran
Total vertebrates

Total invertebrates
Percent

5.0 + 0.8

10.3 + 1.1

95.0 + 0.8

89.7 + 1.1

-0.38
4.98

-3.61
-0.29
3.05

-3.05

0.823

0.701
<0.001'

<0.001'
0.774
0.002*

0.002*

Biomass

70.7 + 3.1

76.9 + 4.1

1.03

0.303

Bird

Mammal

2.3 +-- 1.0

2.0 -+ 1.3

0.02

0.988

Reptile and Amphibian

2.8 + 1.5

0.3 +- 2.0

-0.51

Arachnid

3.7 + 1.1

10.9 +_ 1.4

4.12

Orthopteran
Coleopteran

12.7 --- 1.9
7.5 + 0.8

4.0 + 2.6
5.7 + 0.1

-3.24
-0.99

Total vertebrates

75.8 _+ 2.6

79.1 +__3.5

Total invertebrates

24.2 -+ 2.6

20.9 +- 3.5

0.96
-0.96

0.613
<0.001'

0.001'
0.321
0.340
0.340

a Data were compared usingWilcoxon's ranked sumstests.

* Significantbasedon sequentialBonferroni correctionsadjustedfrom an original alpha level of 0.05 for a total of 16 comparisons

Table 4. Mean (+SE) percent number and percent biomassper nest of rodent speciesdetectedin pelletsof Burrowing Owls nestingin agricultural (N = 34) and nonagricultural (N = 19) habitatsof southwesternIdaho, 2001-02.
HABITAT

PREY SPECIES

Percent

AGRICULTURAL

NONAGRICULTURAL

Za

P-VALUE

Number

Spermophilus
mollis
Thomomys
townsendii
Perognathusparvus
Dipodomys
ordii
Peromyscus
maniculatus

0.1 +_0.1
0.4 + 0.1
0.7 + 0.6
0.4 +_0.2
1.4 + 0.5

Mus musculus

0.2 + 0.1

0.0 + 0.1

-2.25

0.025

Microtus montanus

1.4 +__0.3

0.0 + 0.4

-4.32

<0.001'

5.3 + 4.1
1.9 ___
4.1
4.9 _+2.6

0.2 --- 0.1
0.0 + 5.4
26.0 + 3.4

1.86
-2.72
4.00
1.79
-1.05

0.063
0.007
<0.001'

Percent

0.5 + 0.2
0.0 +_0.1
5.6 + 0.8
1.2 - 0.3
2.1 --- 0.7

1.83
-2.72
4.23
1.67
-1.43

0.067
0.007
<0.001'
0.095
0.153

Biomass

Spermophilus
mollis
Thomomys
townsendii
Perognathusparvus

Dipodomys
ordii
Peromyscus
maniculatus
Mus musculus
Microtus montanus

4.9 + 2.8

17.5 + 3.8

10.5 + 3.1

12.3 + 4.2

0.073

1.9 + 0.6

0.0 -+ 0.8

-2.25

0.025

20.6 + 3.1

0.0 + 4.2

-4.32

<0.001'

0.294

• Data were comparedusingWilcoxon'sranked sumstests.
* Significantbasedon sequentialBonferroni correctionsadjustedfrom an original alpha level of 0.05 for a total of 14 comparisons
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Table 5. Mean (_+SE)percent number and percent biomassper nest of Arachnid ordersand Orthopteran families
detected in pellets of Burrowing Owls nesting in agricultural (N = 34) and nonagricultural (N = 19) habitats of
southwestern Idaho, 2001-02.
Habitat

Prey Order/Family
Percent

Agricultural

Nonagricultural

3.3 -+ 1.1
3.4 _+1.6

10.3 __+
1.5
16.2 _+2.1

Za

P-W•LUE

Number

Arachnida

Scorpiones
Solpugida

2.22
4.04

0.026
<0.001'

Orthoptera
Acrididae

Gryllidae
Percent

1.8 -+ 0.8

4.9 --+ 1.0

34.8 + 3.5

2.3 -+ 4.7

2.0 + 1.0
1.7 + 0.6

6.0 + 1.4
4.9 + 0.8

2.81

-5.43

0.005*

<0.001'

Biomass

Arachnida

Scorpiones
Solpugida

1.72
3.68

0.086
<0.001'

Orthoptera
Acrididae

Gryllidae

0.5 _ 0.2

1.1 --+ 0.2

11.4 + 1.9

1.0 __+
2.5

2.38

-5.26

0.017'

<0.001'

• Data were comparedusingWilcoxon'sranked sumstests.
* Significantbasedon sequentialBonferroni correctionsadjustedfrom an original alpha level of 0.05 for a total of four comparisons
each for Arachnida and Orthoptera.

southeastern Idaho, reported that invertebrates ho (Olenick 1990), and pocket mice dominated

representonly 60% of the number of prey items rodent prey in Oregon (97%; Green 1983). This
and less than 3% of the biomass, and owls in the
lack of a dominant vertebrate prey may indicate a
Imperial Valley,California, feed almostexclusively diverseprey basein our studyarea (Moulton et al.
on invertebrates (York et al. 2002).
in press).
Agricultural versusNonagricultural Nests. ComAlthough invertebrates generally constitute a
largepercentageof prey BurrowingOwlsconsume, parisonsof pellet remains from Burrowing Owl
the orders and families that are most common in
nestsin agricultural and nonagriculturalareasrethe diet vary among regions. For example, Cole- vealed different prey composition, species richopteranswere the mostabundantinvertebratespe- ness,speciesevenness,and food-nichebreadth. Alcies in our study, as well as in Colorado (Marti though both habitats had similar biomass of
1974), Washington (Green et al. 1993), and vertebrates, nonagricultural areas had greater
Oregon (Green et al. 1993), whereasJerusalem numbers of rodent prey. In contrast,owls nesting
crickets(Stenopelmatus
spp.) were the most impor- adjacentto agriculturalfields in southeasternIdatant invertebrateprey species,in termsof biomass, ho had a higher proportion of rodentsin their diet
for BurrowingOwlsin Oregon (Green et al. 1993), than those nesting in more natural areas (Gleason
California (Thomsen 1971), and southeasternIda- 1978). Agriculturalnestshad a higher proportion
of invertebratesthan nonagricultural nests,which
ho (Gleasonand Craig 1979).
Vertebrates
accounted
for most of the biomass
resultedfrom the high numbersof cricketspresent
in our study,but no one vertebrate speciesdomi- in pellets from agricultural nests. Crickets were
nated the diet. Percent biomass of montane
voles
rare in pellets of owls nesting in nonagricultural
(17%), pocketmice (16%), pocketgophers(16%), habitats.Moulton et al. (in press)reported greater
and deer mice (14%) were similar. In contrast, Mi- prey consumptionby BurrowingOwlsnestingnear
crotussp. were the predominant vertebrate prey agricultural fields in the NCA; this difference priitem in Montana (Holt et al. 2001) and represent- marily resulted from greater invertebrate prey in
ed 80% of biomass in owl diets in southeastern Idaagricultural habitats. While some have suggested
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Table 6. Percent number, percent biomass,and total number of cached and other uneaten prey remains documented at 43 Burrowing Owl nestsin southwesternIdaho, 2001-02.
PREY CATEGORY

Mammals

Sylvilagus
nuttallii
Thomomys
townsendii
Dipodomys
ordii
Perognathus
parvus
Mus musculus

PERCENT No.

PERCENT BIOMASS

73.70

87.67

0.25
10.91
11.41
2.48

1.03
44.73
13.01
0.77

TOTAL

No.

297

1
44
46
10

2.98

1.17

12

Mouse species
a

18.86

5.86

76

Microtus montanus

26.80

21.10

108

4.47

8.09

18

Eremophila
alpestris
Sturnusvulgaris
Sturnellaneglecta
Passerinesp.b
Athenecunicula•ia--juv.

0.25
0.74
0.50
0.25
2.23

0.09
1.22
0.41
0.15
4.16

1
3
2
1
9

A. cunicularia--adult

0.25

1.03

1

Raptor sp.c

0.25

1.03

1

Amphibians
Bufo woodhousei

8.68
8.68

3.60
3.60

35
35

Reptiles
Pituophiscatenifer

0.74
0.74

0.29
0.29

3
3

0.50

0.00

Birds

Scolopendromorpha
Arachnids

2

10.92

0.34

44

Scorpiones
Solpugida

10.67
0.25

0.33
0.01

43
1

Orthopterans

2

0.50

0.01

Acrididae

0.25

0.00

1

Gryllidae

0.25

0.00

1

Total vertebrates

87.59

99.65

Total

12.41

0.35

invertebrates

Total

353

50
403

Likely P. parvus,R. megalotis,
P. maniculatus,
or M. musculus.

Likely Eremophila
alpestris
or Sturnellaneglecta.
Smalljuvenile hawk or Prairie Falcon (Phlcomexicanus).

that Burrowing Owls associatewith irrigated agriculture becauseof the high abundanceof montane

evennessthan agricultural nests.This greater speciesevennesslikely contributed to our finding that
voles(Gleason1978,Rich 1986), presenceof high diets of owls nesting in nonagriculturalareas had
numbers of invertebrateprey in the diet of owlsin a broader food-niche (i.e., greater diversity), as
agricultural habitat may indicate an overlookedim- Simpson'sdiversityindex can be greatlyinfluenced
portance of invertebrate prey to breeding Burrow- by speciesevenness.
ing Owls in these areas.
Narrower food-niche breadths of Burrowing
Agricultural nestsalso had greater speciesrich- Owls nesting near agricultural fields may indicate
ness than nonagricultural nests.Common rodent a more specializeddiet. As MacArthur and Pianka
speciesin agricultural habitats, such as montane (1966) proposed, one expectsa speciesto specialvoles,were not in pellets of nonagricultural nests ize when prey availabilityis high (i.e., a productive
and likely were not availablein that habitat type. environment), and thus searchtime is low. A speHowever,nonagriculturalnestshad greater species cies will generalizein unproductiveenvironments
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where search times are high. Therefore, if owlsin
agricultural areas exhibit more specialized diets
relative to owls in nonagricultural areas, we propose that owlsnestingin agriculturalareasare experiencing greater prey availability.This is consistent with suggestions by previous researchers
(Gleason1978, Rich 1986, Moulton et al. in press)
that Burrowing Owls associatewith agriculture becauseof increasedprey.However,further research
is needed

to determine

if the narrower

food-niche
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